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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Chapter Ohartered * June I964
The CQLCNiLSTTS Is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Gonndttee of the KHNTUCn: CXONEL GHAPTS31,
American Business Women's Afisociationf BCMLING C9tSE3ft
KSmJCKI*
BaaBTIM OOWHTTgB
Chairwoman - Carolyn ELfer
Co-OhaiTNoman - DLann ShoultZy Janet WlllSf
Nanoy Thoo^son
CHAPTBR omCgRS
President Peggy RLohax^on
Vice-President Mary Frances Brown
Becording Seox^etary Pat Cole
Corresponding Secretary Carolyn Schoenbauer
Treasurer Edda Mae Lawson
Dinner Meeting - Fburth Tuesday
6130 P«M« - Social Hour
7tOO P*)U - dnner A BuBiness Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsvllle Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATICai - WOMQf IN BUSINESS
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ahseo;oa!4 :^siness vomqi*s assogiatich
9100 WARD FARKHAZ
KANSAS Oirr, HXSSOURl 6itllU
Pounder & SxecutlTe Dlreotor-HUazT' A* Bufton, Jr»
Convention Dlr« A Asst* Ex. Oir*-W« H« HLair
Administrative Director-Ruth H« Bufton
Dir. of Chapter Relationa-OXorine Tuohey
NATICMAL OFFICERS
President Joyce Hilllard
National First V-P Alnoma Dinger
Secretary-Treasurer Hildred Pendleton
Vice-President Dist* II Thelma Van Meter
Oolorst BLACK A CJOLD ^Lowers WHITS CARNATICXI
NATIOMAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
Education - A Vital Diinenslon
PDRPOSE
The puipose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
standards of women in business by uniting them natioi>>
ally for training designed to make them more efficlenty
more considerate, and more cooperative toward their
work| their eo^loyers, and their customersi thereby
increasing th^r earning ability, success and happiness^
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RB5I0WAL MSEnrtNG RETOHT
Peggy- will give us a report on the Regional Meeting
at our Chapter Meeting Tuesday night. She repre
sented our Chapter at the meeting in Bransvllle
along with several other niembers*
JCfYCS HHLIARD PAX PROCLAIMED
We were delighted to hove members and guests
In attendance at the reoepUon given In honor of
Mrs* Joyce HlUlard our National President* The
reception was co-sponsored by the Bowling Green
Charter Chapter and the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
at the Bowling Green Country Club, May 14th from 7-9
p«m«« Mr. B« L« Steen presented Mrsi Hilllard a
proclamation declaring May 15th Moyee HlUlard
Day** in Bowling Green and also presented her with
a "Ttoy to the City**#
The Members of the Executive Board of the Kentuclgr
Colonel Chapter and Pam Smlth| President of the
Bowling Green Charter Chapter had dinner with Mrs*
Billiard at the Iron Skillet on Hay I5th« As Chair
woman of the Coamltteo to plan events to honor our
National Presldentg I want to take this opportunity
to express nor appreciation to Doris ThomaSf Carolyn
Schoenbauery Jean Fulkerson and Bstell Holloway for
serving on the conndttee with me and a great big
thank you to everyone attending the, yec^tlon* I
would also like to thank Colonial Florist for the
lovely center piece at the reception*
Mary Frances Brown
Little fB.ss Bowling Gree^ Contest
I would like to take this oj^rtunity to thank everj^
one for all the help they gave me on the contest* Ve
bad 32 entries* I will give a few wore details on the
contest at the meeting Tuesday night*
Dot Kowardf Chairwoman
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Ma^R^gBSHIP
These were the guide lines for our orientation on
May 3th* The pwcpoa& of the meeting was to get
acquainted with other members and to oxplain our
association on the Local level and give highli^ts
on the National lerel* For those in attendance
we hope that you learned more about your association
and for those who missed^ we, are sorry* The pot luck
was greatf all the food was delicious*
Florence Perldns,
Membership Chairwoman
PERFECT ATTEaPANGE C(CTBST WINNERS
let Place - Hona Stivers Team
2nd Place - Nellijean Kaelin's Team
3zxl Place - Mini Burr's Team
4th Place - Dot Howard's Team
5th Place - Peggy Sharer's Team
The losers will be treating the winning team to a
weiner roast at Covlngton Woods Part on June 3rdf
at Shelter #1, at 6i30 p*m** Ann will be calling
everyone to let them know what they need to bring*
scrnmiL PBocatAM
He are txying to get all ads sold by June 1st and
anyone iriio have sold their adS| please try to give them
to me by our dinner meetingi liy 27th* If you have not
bad time to check on your ads and will let me know^
maybe someone else can sell them* The sales are gning
fine and I a|)preclate the cooperation I have had from
you members*
Gladys Walker, Chairwoman
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GUEST SPF.\KBR
Our speaker' thlB month is Mr-s, Blllyo Pope, President
of the Kentucky Education Association. Mrs, Pope is
a teacher at Beaumont Junior High in Fayette County.
Also in celebration of May being Scholarship >fonth
a Scholarship Cei'tificate will be presented to our
new scholarship recipient, Debbie Harvey.
VDCATIOMAL 5a>TeAinq}
Pat Bowden will give our vocational talk this month.
Pat is enployed by M-brell^Kentuclty, Inc., 601 Hope
Street.
National President Toara RftwHiyr Green
. j ♦
Our National President, Joyce HiUiard was comoissioned
a Kentucky Colonel by Kelly Thonpson at Western Bsntucty
University irtiile touring our city. During the preseiv-
tation she had her picture made with Dero Downing,
Baymond Cravens, Georgia Bates and Jean Pulkerson. Dr.
Thonpson also presented Mrs. Hllliard with a set of salt
and pei^er shakers with WKUU seal on them.
Hrs. Hllliard toured all three of our local banks. She
got to see all the lovely antiques at American National
Bank. Martha McGulrk at Citlsen^B National presented
her with a BUCentenrdal Plate and Linda Pex^e had a
luncheon in her honor. CSLen Sams at Bowling Green Rany
and Trust gave her a ••Bank Bell". Doris Thomas introduced
Joyce to some of our newer menbers at Bowling Green Bqnk
and Trust.
Joyce also attended the Charter meeting of the South Centra]
KratuciQr Chapter of National Association of Accountants.
She got to see Jean installed as Vice-president of Membex^
ship.
He do hope that Joyce enjoyed her short stay with us aol
that she learned a little more about some of ABWA*s members
and their chapter.
:BWA Scholarship MonthE
Menibers of the American Business Vfcmen's Association (ABHA) anmially
reoognize May as ABNA Schblarship Month. iMs year, the educational
association for business woven has received oomnendations for its
scholarship program fran niimerous officicils throughoiit the country.
Dr. Ruth Bacon, director of the U. S. Center for International
Wtmen's year, states, "It is ^Jpropriate and in keeping vdth the spirit
of International Vfcmen's Year, 1975, that the American Business Vfcmen's
Association observes May as ABWA Scholarship Month with a program
throu^ v^ch vonen help wonen throu^ education."
Mayor Spero Kereiakes and Judge Basil W. Griffin have issued a joint
proclamation declaring May as ABNA Scholarship Mcnth in Bowling Gresi
T.t-, 4.U^ •DwveT wwe.4.4 Ti
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recognize AMV members for the valijable infliaence of tlv^ir «r-holarship
program in developing an infoimed and responsible citizenry-"
Last year allocated over $600,000 in scholarships through
various local chapter scholarship programs. An;additional $140,000 was
avrarded in grants and interest free loans frcm. the naticnal «=v^Trgi-Hir.nai
fund vdiich is adninistered by the association's national officers.
Scholarships awarded during the current year frcm the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter, ABWA include a $300 scholarship to Caprice Stacker
for the spring semester 1975, and a $405 scholarship to D^ie Harvey
for the sunrer and fall semesters 1975. A grant in the anount of $540
has been requested frcm the national educational fund for Vicki Gibson,
a former local recipient. All are students at Wfestem Kentucky University.
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Rosm
^ Miml Burr
40 Ey« Gardens Trl* Pk«
G* Reynolds Watkins
R. 781^864
B. 781-6250
Linda Atldxtfon*)^
Rt. 14, Box 194^
C.D,S« #1
R. 781-6167
B. aE»2-5695
Ann Bays
1330 Broadriow
U^eome Wagon
B* 842-2650
Rabocea BoneO^^
1200 Dean Avenua
B« Q« Bank St Trust
R« 843-8275
B, 843-U83, 60
Patii.oia Bowlen
16-B (^enhaven/mts*
DlbrdlI^Kentxio)QE^Xao«
B. 8^^351
Maz7 Francos Brom
1113 Jonas
B. Q. Sr. Hl^
R« 842-0669 I
B* 842^674
)
L-
R. 781^623
Sue BuUingbon
1503 Sastland
Sears - Personnel
R« 843^^55
B» 842-2481
3> Brenda Campbell I/
1430 Neal
, B* G« School 3y8t<
R* 78L-I765
Pat Cole -
at. 15, #4 Mt. Victor jipt.
Southeastern Utilities
R. 843-1617
B. 843-2261
Linda DaugheirtyO/y)
535 Dennis • ^
Dibrell^KentudQTy Ino*
R. 781-1943
B. 84>J^351
Suzanna Dunn Jt J)
2001 Rack Oreek Drive
Apt, #ir-D
B« G* Bank & Trust
R, 781-2625
B. 843-1183, Eict, 36
Bdith Fields Jio
,130 Clearview
Turtle Oreek
R, 781-5341
B. 843-3296
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Bonnie Fowler l4/^
855 Xuma Court/
Western Adrertislng Co«
lU 781-X46d
3. 781^-6^4
Cathy Free
201 Valley jtook
CastneivKhoit
Hr» Beni*8
R. 843-6308
B* 842-^531t Bict* 46
B. 842-2368 j
yu' 4c
Jean Fulkerson v
526 13th Street
Holderfleld Battezy Co«
R« 842-5I68
B. 842-I6O3
Brenda Qentxy , '
1021 McELroy . ^ '
Singer Coiqaangr: •J r i -
B» 8J42—2434
Dixie Goad
Route
FirestoM
R. 781-3768
B* 842^123. Ejct*
/^i
f iooi
(/rigena Orasrfes Q
1220 Center
SLectrlo Plant Boai^
B« 842—4813
Estelle HoUoway^
528 8th Street /
Retired /
R. 842-7615
Clara Holmes
1633 Chestnutf
Center of Insixrt^
842-7882R.
B. 781^6200
Dot Hoi«aztl
I58I Grinatead
Dot Howard Ins*
R. 843-2222
B« 842-5136
Frances Jones
928J- Elm Street y
City-County Hospi
R* 781-5697
B« 78U2150
Jane Jones
Route #3
P. 0. A«
R* 52W601
B. 781^1733
NelUJean Kaelin ^
Rt« 2f Hunts Lane /L«i^
Toin*s Vending Senr. ,
R. 84>6624 ^
B. 78U2506
nda Keith hd
^9 14f Detour Road
781^7962
842-;2481
Carolyn RLfer
9, Box 54 ^Rb.
EsntuolQr Rib-^,
R, 781-1762
B* 843-6^07
Zne«
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Edda Mp.e Lawsoa^ ^
1314 Broadview
Golden Parley
R, 8^2-5431
B, 8/|2-6371
Mary Leu Lewis 3]
1401 Audubon
Sheriff Dept; '
K. 8A2-a74^.l.A
B. 843-6512 Y
Valierie Lyon"^/^
61 Mobile Ten^ce^
Sears ; ) {ni ('i<-'
R. 781^4021
B. 842-2481
Nancy Madison
fctK '
Rt« 2, Sndthflu Qrov^
P. C« A«
R. 563-4955
B. 78L-I733
Sharon Moore [\i\y
1227 Magnolia^
B.O.B.C. /-^V. [V
R. 781-6315'
B, 8^2-6556
Virginia Moore
601 Hanipton
Turtle Greek
R, 781^945
B, 843-3296
June MoWhorter
1402-A Park Sid^ Or;
Chrysler - Airtenp
R, 843-8949
B* 78^-2300, Sxt« 266
y
1.1 nda Perdue
1^7 Village G^ien
Citizens Natl* Bank
»♦ 842-8978
B, 781^5000
Ilorence Perkins
2221 Grandview ^
Detrex Cafeteria
R. 843-6393
B. 842-2411
Martha Raymer uuJ
at. 14, Box 177
Aflu Natl* Bank
R, 781^-2489
B. 781^6111, Ext. 270
Patti Reynolds (Route 3 (7 ,\^
B. a. Bank ft T^l^
R. 842-2205 I fAB, 843-1183 \l
Neva Richards
1022 Ridgecrest^^
SLectric Plant Board
R« 842-6731
B» 842-4813
Peggy RLohardson
412 Thames Way
Joseph P* Wilk
R. 781^512
B. 781^3770
Kathleen lUeyi/
6/(2 E. 8th St.,
B* G» Bank ft Tziis
R. 843-1922
B. 843-1183, Sxt
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' Mary Scantland^
1217 Heniy /
Dave Kamber 74w«
R. 78W.005
B*
Carolyn Schoenbauer ^
1709 Erin Way /
BRMHMRB
a. 781-6838
Peggy Sharer
1200 E. Heade (j
Fire Control
R. 842-0967
B, 781-3330
Diann Shoulta 3^
1701 Glendale
Kentucky Ri1>->^ey Inc«
R* 781^1556
B. 843-6707
Sarah Sin^son
2620 Xuma
B« a« Bank & l^rust
H. 8A2-3530
B. 843-1183
Corma Smith ^ 4 jr
1325 CoUege
James R* Meai^
Rr^852=Sei0^
B. 842-1656
Ina Ree Sndth (MCdJ
733 Sndth Drive/
Southern States Pet«
R» 781^889 i/
B, 842-5157, Ext. 8
JoAn Stacker
1433 N, Cove _
Top Value Redv Store
R. 842-9317
n, 843-8950
Mildred Stasel
1124 Adams Street
Owyan Stewart
539 Skyline TrfT Pk.
Sebrite Cozp*
R« 842-6049
B, 781^4110
>na Stivers yi^
Rt« l6y Box 93
Complete Janitor Serv«
R» 781-3025
781^1344
Doris Thomas '/ O-L^
Rt« 3» Smiths Grove
B« G« Bank A Trust
R» 563-4582
B. 843-1183
Hancy Thoir^son
111 Valley Broo
R. 842-4572
^Martha Vissman
1Willow Creekf j^t« F-5
1029 Shive Lane ^
Bureau ot Social Ins*
R, 78U6299
B. 781^6885
«GEIadTs Walkar ^
928 SLm Street
Planters Insuranea
At 842*18ZiO
B. 843-6263
Lucine Walton
1700 St Sunrise
Walton*8 Beauty Shop
R, 843-4705
B, 843-4705
Jane dark Whltake
711 Highland Drive
Qreenvlew Hospital
lu 781-4214
B* 7dl^330, &)ct«
Brenda WlOHams^/ Q^j J
1710 OLendale ;
Holderfleld Battery
R. 843-9605
B» 842-I603 q\p
Janet Wills
Rt. 4f Box 210
Chzysler - Alrteiq)
R* 842^*6461
B. 781^300| Ssrt. 207
Janloe Wilson U
Ft 0. Box 299
Wilson AdJ* Ooqpa
B4 82|2-4640
B« 781^-6882
Dr« Betty Tani
890 Falrvlew, i^t. C-201
Western University
R, 781^3080
B. 745-2549
r?."i*iTr SESTbc.
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